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pMiiy ill (';inail:i, tlir Oi^llvic I'lnur MilU ( 'oiii|>miiv. priMliii id in IHI t al>iiut (iiR'-(|iiMrf('r

of the total iiiiiouiit iiruiliiccil liy tlicsc loiupniiii'-'. iiiul. in I'.MT its iini'lurtimi >till hild

aliout the siinie iiropnrtion to tlie total jiroilucod by tlifr-o iiiiic coiiipaiiiis. lint tin-

Ouilvie Flour Mills Company is not. by any moans, in a jKjsition to iiionnpoli/o the

iimnufacture of Hour, as there are three other eonipanies of the first rank projiicing

over one million barrels of tlour per year, ami live eompaniea, of the seeond rank, pro-

ilueinR betAv«>en oim.OiM) und l.(i(«l,(MMI barrels "i tlour p<r y<ar. Xevertheless, the

annual iner<si~e in produetion liy this company bi- 1 n -o nnieb frreater than that

of any otlu'r company that it holds a towerinn position anion); its rivals. Its produe-

tion for 1917 was aliout one and one-half time^ unniter than that of its larjrest compe-
titor, and the receipts from snli's in cl..ll;ir- wire :dH'nt twice n^ Jarfre as iIm-c of ;\)iy

other company.

III.

The source of increased profits made by tlie various eompuuies is due to t'le follow-

ing causes: (a) Increase in sales, ('/) increase in profit per barrt I of tlour: and (')

large revenues from dealings in wheat in the years r.il.'i, ll'Ui, and 1IU7.

The increase in tital r<>eeipts from sales annually i* very striking. In ncaily every

ca»c it has been doubled, and in some cases Ireliled. ilie increase in tlic number of

barrels sold is also considerable, and the price of Hour lias almost doi:bled .-inei I'.Ut.

The profit per barrel of llour made by the various companies between 1''14 ami I'.'IT

did increase. It will be observed above that the profits per barrel of tlour in I '.Ml

were as follows: Ogilvie Flour Mills Company, l.") cents; Lake of the Woods Milling

Company, l.'i cents; St. I>a\vrence Flour .Mill^ Com|>auy, l.'i cents; Western I aiiuda

Flour Mills Company, IC cents; ifaple Leaf Milling Company, 11 cents; Robin Hood
Milling Comppuy, 22 cetits. In liMT. the pr "tit- per barrel were: Opilvie Flour Mills

Company, 20 cents; Lake of the \V...mU MiihiiL; (oinpany, 2<> cents; St. ' awrencc

Flour Mills Company. IV cents; \Ve,-tevn Canada Klour .\Iill> Compaiiv. I'.i eent>;

^la|)lc' Leaf Milling Compan.v, IM) cents: Kobin Hood Milling (^oinpaiiy made a loss

of 1 cent per barrel of fl<iur. The IJobin Hood Milling Conijiany netted on all its

o|)erations a prollt of 2.") cents per barri'l in l'.*i7. iuit the sources of this profit wc-re

wheat di'alings, elevator earnings, etc.. and were not from tlour. The increased profit

of the ?,!aple Leaf Milling Compan.v was due largi'ly to dealings in wheat.

•

IV.

Contrary to general belief, the i)rotit jier barrel of tlour nnide by the various

milling companies Is comparatively ver.v small. Kigbtei'U to twent.v cents jier barrel

seems an extremely snnill amount for millin<; companies to make, considering the high

price of Hour at the present time. Xcvertb.eless. the net revenues froni siieli orofits

per barrel have been sufficient !" pib \ip inunense surplus profit aeco\iiit-. n d' em
biMid~. and p.iv d'vidi'inls either larger than b.ave bitlievtc. been i>aid. or on -tn'k which

received no <livi.|end- previous to the la-t few years.

V.

I he above report al>undantly allows tliat it lui^ iio| been po>r-ible to r.mh ih.- profit

of the milling companies by setting a limit "ii the profit of tlour per barrel. With
increased production, even were the profits jter barrel of tlour limited to. ~ay. fifteen

cents, still ample dividends might be paid and reserves set aside. With the ti.xing of the

price of wheat, the source of revenue from wheat dealings, which largely contributed

to the dividends nf tl:i> milling eonipanies in I'.'l.'i and li'lT, iiarticiilarlv. will be cut

off.


